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THE COLLEGE OF 
I LLIAM (6 MARY 
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
Alumni Reunion Weekend 
Set for May 1·2 
The sixth annual a lumni reunion 
weekend will be held a t the Law School 
Friday and Satu rday, May I st and 2nd . 
The events of the two days will feature 
va rious socia l, recreationa l and educa-
tional acti vities wh ich seek to provide 
a setting in which a lumni of the Law 
School can return to Willi amsburg to 
vis it with classmates and fri ends from 
Law School. 
The highlight of last yea r's reunion , 
an outdoor ba rbecue, will be repea ted 
thi s yea r on Friday evening. This ba r-
becue fea turing a North Carolin a style 
pig roast and chicken ba rbecue will 
occur under a tent set up on the lawn 
between the Law School a nd National 
Cente r for State Courts . 
Saturday's a lumni activi ties will 
begin with a n a lumni " fun " run from 
the steps of the Wren Building to the 
Capitol a nd back to the Wren Building 
(a light jaunt of about two miles). In the 
a fternoon , the second a nnu al a lumni 
golf tournament will be played a t Ford 's 
Colony, Williamsburg's newest golf-
oriented development wh ere Bob 
Shrader . s pouse '76 will attempt to de-
fend hi s titl e. Simulta neous ly , a n 
a lumni te nnis tourna ment will be held 
on campus a t the Busch Court s . Of 
course a ll of Willi a msburg's other at-
Message From 
The Dean 
This is the first of two a lumni news-
lette rs we in te nd to publi sh each yea r. 
The second will reach you in June. 
These new publications , together with 
the Law School Magazine di stributed 
each fa ll , establish an improved system 
of communica tions with our a lumni . 
As Dean Spong noted in hi s fin a l 
remarks as Dean, th e perform ance of 
our gradua tes profess iona ll y a nd per-
sona ll y is criti ca l to how thi s Law 
School is perce ived. And , how we a re 
perceived has much to do w ith the qual-
ity of those who come here to teach and 
to lea rn . 
While some of you left here many 
yea rs ago and, some more recently, we 
have a responsibility to ensure that you 
a re informed about the Law School and 
its aspirations. With these newslette rs 
a nd the a lumni magazine we seek to 
fulfill tha t respons ibility. 
This and subsequent newslette rs will 
a lso include an a lumni notes column . I 
suspect thi s featu re will be of specia l 
inte rest as you try to keep track of 
classmates. To make it work , we wi ll 
need your help . Please don't hes itate to 
send us news about you and your 
fri ends. 
I am encouraged by the Law School's 
progress . We a re building a law school 
of specia l cha racter . For thi s, we owe 
much to the loyalty a nd support o f our 
a lumni . We do not ta ke for granted 
what you have done a nd wh at you con-
tinue to do for us . 
tractions, including Colonia l Willi a ms-
burg a nd its DeWitt Wallace Ga lle ry , 
Busch Gardens and the Potte ry will be 
ava il able. Saturday evening the 
weekend will conclude with a n a lumni 
dinner. 
Specia l events for the major reunion 
cl asses of 1962 , 1967, 1972, 1977, a nd 
1982 may a lso be planned . Alvin Ander-
son is serving as Cha irman for the 
Class of '72 reunion. If you a re in -
te rested in wo rking on the reunion for 
one of the a bove classes , please ca ll 
Dea n Foll ansbee a t (804) 253-4304. 
In addition. the Law School wi ll o ffe r 
e ight hours of continuing lega l educa-
tion which wi ll qualify for credit under 
the Virgini a mandatory continuing 
lega l educa tion program a nd which 
may be qua lified fo r credit under CLE 
requirement s in othe r sta tes. The CLE 
progra m wi ll commence Friday morn-
ing with a two-hour program on law 
o ffi ce ma nagement with a n emphasis 
on the use of computers to ma nage 
o ffi ce casework . Friday a fternoon two 
sess ions wi ll be offe red concurrently. 
One will address criti ca l skill s in the 
presentation of a trial. The second will 
address the burgeoning and compl ex 
lega l issues a ri s ing in la nd use a nd land 
development. The Sa turday morning 
program wi ll di scuss the selection of 
the proper form of bus iness entity . Pro-
grams will be taught by practitioners 
and members o f the Law School fa cul -
ty. 
Regis tration mate rial s with furth er 
in fo rmation concerning the weekend 
will be mailed in the next severa l 
weeks . A block of rooms has been re-
served for a lumni registe ring for the 
weekend a t a loca l hotel and will be 
ava il able at specia l rates. 
We encourage you to bring your fa m-
ily for a grea t weekend in Wil li ams-
burg. 
Faculty Profile 
Frplf Leclerpr sit s us juli~e in Ill <' pmsecution of Go lliilocb. 
Fredric I. Lederer-----
Fred Ledere r smiles brie fly , " We pro-
secuted Goldilocks for crimina l tres-
pass and des! ruction of property ." Gol-
di locks is his e ight-year old daught e r, 
a ve te ran of the Fa iry Ta le tria ls 
Ledere r promot es for loca l school s. 
Va iry Ta le tria ls a nd re lated law pro-
gra ms that he promotes in add iti on to 
hi s teaching respons ibilities a re man-
ifest a t ions o f I .ede re r's well -developed 
profess iona l ethic. " It doesn't make a 
whole lot of sense just to educa te 
lawye rs and leave the general publi c 
tota ll y ignora nt of I he ir own ri ghts and 
respons ihi l it ics," he says. " I be li eve 
tha t one of th e reasons lawye rs a re 
supposed to be here is for making th e 
world a bett e r place. though we ca n 
diffe r on what 'better' mea ns, and oft en 
do . I think tha t peop le who are lawye rs 
so le ly for the big bucks that they can 
ea rn a re disse rving the profess ion and 
th emselves . I'm not say ing th ey don't 
have a ri ght to do th at, but I think its 
unfortunate , if not tragic." 
" Ma ny peopl e come to law school 
because they beli eve in the lega l pro fes-
s ion . I'm not sure its as popula r to admit 
as it used to be, but people o ften want 
to be lawye rs to do good, make the 
world bett e r. These clays somehow I hat 
seems not th e thing to admit. " 
" It' s ni ce to be ab le to do good things 
or socia lly useful things and ea rn a 
hea lthy living a t it . Where you come 
out on th a t continuum is a noth er mat -
te r. Some people a rc in it only for the 
money, some only for the purpose of 
serv in g th e poor or improv in g society, 
or sometimes ma king r ight things that 
the al legedly terrib le libe rals may have 
done." 
A not her one of Lede re r's pet proj ects 
is running a non-credit co lloquium on 
Law and Socia l Po licy . Th e colloquium 
is a n outgrowth o f a class Ledere r 
taught a t a loca l high school. Its pur-
pose is to examine issues on the cutting 
edge of society, a reas where an ordered 
lega l system has not yet been estab-
li shed . 
Ledere r notes a recent milita ry case 
where the defense claimed tha t dol-
phins as int elligent crea tures, were 
being forced into semi-slavery by Navy 
experimenters . He a lso te ll s of a go rill a 
being studied on the West Coast th at 
appea rs to be able to communicate. 
Some s lightl y less esote ri c questions 
the course covers are the need for three 
years o f law training in the bus iness of 
running a law firm , and the Jaw profes-
s ion as it is depicted in th e mass media 
industries. 
On teaching in genera l, Lederer , w ho 
teaches Evidence and co-directs the 
Trial Practice and Trial Advocacy pro-
gra ms . says the re is a lo t that can be 
lea rned from the students . " It' s sup-
posed to be a g ive and take. Because o f 
the size o f many classes, it s not as much 
of a two-way street as it ought to be. 
but it a lmost a lways is to some degree. 
I don't th ink so much that one teaches . 
One perhaps helps people lea rn if th ey 
wish to learn," he says. 
For ten yea rs Ledere r practiced law 
for the U.S. Army before res igning hi s 
commiss ion a nd joining the faculty a t 
Marsha ll-Wyt he. He is st ill active in the 
rese rves and teaches courses on ev i-
dence. crimin a l procedure and tri a l 
practice to Coast Gua rd and Army 
lawyers . He al so s its as a U.S. milita ry 
judge in the summer. " It allows me to 
be a little more fo rgiving of Judges than 
1 mi ght be otherwise," he admit~. 
Lede re r is a primary author o t· the 
Mi l ita ry Rules of Ev idence. They a re 
the on ly rules on sea rch & se izure and 
confess ions in the U.S. eve r cod ified In 
a binding fashi on. He notes that se rvmg 
as a judge has put him in the rather 
un ique position of havmg to hold his 
own legis lat ive a na lysis as inadequate. 
'' It 's a ve ry sobering expen ence to be 
in volved in writ ing ru les that gove rn 
mi ll ions of peopl e - it a lso very hum-
bling w hen you rea li ze how ma ny mis-
takes you've made ." 
Lederer rece ived hi s J .D. from Col-
umbi a where he was a Harlan Fiske 
Stone Schola r and an LL.M. from the 
Un iversity o f Virgini a. During the sum-
mers while in Jaw school, Lederer 
worked at Fort Dix. NJ prosecuting 
over :wo cases in military law. After 
gradua ting, he became one of the first 
persons the Armed Forces eve r a llo:ved 
to accept a cle rkship . He worked f~r 
the Honorab le Frede ri ck P. Brya n. Dis-
tr ict Court Judge for the Southern Dis-
tri ct of New York. 
Lede rer was late r honored as the first 
Army offi ce r permitted to accept a Ful -
bright-Hayes research scholarship . He 
was free to pursue hi s own academic 
inte rests for a yea r at the Max Planck 
Institu te for Aus lancl ischess and Inter-
na tiona ls Stafrecht in Freiburg, Ger-
ma ny. He has numerous publications 
on evidence a nd the mi lita ry justi ce 
system. 
2 Tlw ubovc s tory is (1{/upt cd {ro 111 w1 urtidc by (;eruld Grey 'H~ w hic h uppeureli in The Advocate this pas t full . 
Homecoming 1986 
Spirits re mained hi gh despite cold , 
wet weather a nd a di sappointing loss 
by the footb a ll tea m at Homecoming on 
November 15, l !:l8G. Th e Law School 
activities bega n w ith a tailgating party 
in the parking lot of the Law School. 
Despite th e wea th er , ove r I 00 indi vidu-
als could be found milling around the 
parking lot a nd unde r th e re freshment 
te nt. Winn ers o f th e Alumni Associa-
tion pri ze fo r the most elegant ta il ga t-
e rs we nt to Ell en Pi rog '76, Jim 
McAta mney '7G, Doug l<a hl e '7G, Mary 
!{ ea ting '74, Jim Thurman '76 a nd Dar-
le ne Thurman, Mark Sla ughte r '7() and 
Jenn y Sla ug hte r. They w ill receive free 
ti ckets to next year's Ho mecoming 
ga me. 
Fo llowing the ga me more than 225 
individual s attended a reception in the 
lobby of the Law Schoo l. Late r in the 
Burger, Boies Visit 
Stud ent s have had th e opport unit y to 
mee t w ith two s pecia l g uests thi s past 
fal l. On Novembe r 7th David Bo ies, a 
partn e r in Cra va th , Swa in e & Moore, 
add ressed s tudent s and an swe red the ir 
questi ons. Bo ies was fea tured in a cove r 
sto ry fo r a New York Times magazi ne 
thi s pas t summer a nd served as lead 
coun se l to CBS o n the Westmo rela nd 
libe l tria l a nd just recentl y represented 
Texaco be fore the U.S. Supreme court 




evening stude nts and a lumni from the 
three most recent years partied into the 
night courtesy of th e SBA and the Law 
Two weeks lat e r, retired Chi e f Jus-
ti ce Wa rren Burge r spent th e day o n 
campus. The new Cha nce llor o f the 
College opened the confe rence o f the 
In stitute of Bi ll o f Right s Law on T he 
Media a nd T he Bicent ennial o ft he Con-
stitution . He a lso add ressed some 200 
School Associa ti on. 
Next fa ll, Hom ecoming is sched ul ed 
for October 24th. 
la w s tude nt s and an swered the ir ques-
ti ons fo r ninety minut es. Chie f Justi ce 
Burge r w ill he us in g the l.aw School as 
hi s base when in Wi lli a msburg a nd a n 
offi ce has been rea died fo r hi s use in 




Paul M. Shapiro 
Scholarship 
The Paul M . Shapiro Scholarship 
w as crea ted in I B6H by Mrs. Paul M . 
Shapiro in mem ory o f her husband 
Paul Michae l Shapiro '6:3; and , during 
th e yea rs therea fter has been suppl e-
m ented by fri ends and family o f Paul 
Shapiro. The scho larsh ip is awa rd ed 
annually to a ca ndidate fo r a juri s doc-
to r deg ree w ho intends to cont inue his 
o r her stud ies in th e M asters o f L aw 
program in taxa ti on at M arshall -
W y the. 
The co rpu s o f th e fund is now in ex-
cess o f $2fi,OOO. ·rhe Development l~e ­
port in the L aw School M agazin e o f 
thi s pas t fall failed to recognize th e 
generous suppo rt during th e 1 9~fi -~ fi 
fi sca l yea r o f the fo ll ow ing indi v idual s: 
Joe l S. Shapiro '66, M eyer and A nn a 
Prentis Famil y l :oundati on , A lan M . 
Fri eden and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson P. 
Lande. We w ish to recogni ze th e sup-
po rt o rthese individuals and apo logi;.e 
fo r th eir omi ss ion from th e A nnual 
Repo rt . 
Ellenson Endowment Fund 
In 1977 Loui s Ell enson 'f) () o f New -
po rt N ew s es tabli shed w ith th e Endow-
m ent A ssoc iati on o ft he Coll ege o f W ill -
iam and M ary th e Lo uis Lll enson En-
dowm ent 1:und . Th e co rpus o ft hi s fun d 
now exceeds $ 1 () ,000 and the in co me 
w hi ch it generates benefits th e Law 
Schoo l Library. IJuring th e fi scal year 
endin g .J une :w. 1 9~(i , a g ilt in th e 
am ount o f $ 1 ,000 was rece ived from 
Louis l ~ ll e n so n w hi ch was in advert -
entl y omitted from th e ann ua l report 
o f g ifts in l ict.~ t fall 's M agcu in e. W e are 
g rateful to Mr. Ell enson fo r thi s 
generous g ilt and hi s loya l support o f 
l he Law Schoo l. 
Juvenile Law Course 
Created 
Under a $24 .'12 1 g rant from th e Vi r-
g ini a IJepartmen t o f C rirnin al .Justi ce 
Serv ices, the I .aw School has in iti ated 
a ju ve nil e law sem in ar/clini cal course 
for eight th ird-yea r law stu dent s thi s 
sem es ter . 
4 
The new course will provide a unique 
academi c cl inica l approach to juvenile 
justi ce . A fter an initi al three or four 
w eek s o f lectures and cl assroom ses-
sions on the philosophy and structure 
o f the juvenil e justi ce system, students 
will ass ist p r ivate cour t-appoin ted 
law yers with two to four cases during 
the sem ester. 
Instructor fo r th e new courses w ill be 
Le li a l:laum H opper '74 o f l~ i chmon d, 
form erly Deputy Secretary o f Human 
Resources fo r Vi rgini a from 1982 to 
1986. Hopper w as named W om an o f 
Achievem ent in Government in 1985. 
A staff attorney and later senior attor -
ney for the Division o f Legislat ive Ser-
vi ces. she has wo rked closely w ith th e 
state courts sy stem . As pa rt o f her spec-
ial interest in juvenil es and th e law. she 
co-a uth ored " Th e Rev ision o f V ir-
g ini a's .Ju venil e Court Law" w ith Dele-
ga te h·ank M . Slayton. w hi ch appea red 
in the Uni versity o f Richmond Law 
r~ev i ew in 1979. 
Davis is Lee Fellow 
l< enneth Cul p Dav is, a distinguished 
teacher and lega l scho lar , spent th ree 
days in res idence at the Law Schoo l in 
mid -October un der I he ausp ices o f the 
Institut e o f Bill o f l ~ i g ht s Law. During 
h1 s VISit , Uav1s p resent ed the annu al 
Geo rge Wyth e Lecture on th e sub ject 
o f improv ing the fact findin g resources 
o f the Sup reme Court. Dav is also at-
tended and parti cipated in a labor law 
cla ss, a crimin al law class. and an ad-
rnini st rati ve law class. Davis is th e au-
th o r o f the landm ark A dm inis tru li ve 
Luw T reutise and an administrati ve 
law caseboo k now in i ts six th ed ition . 
Dav is also led a facult y co ll oq uiu m on 
lawma king in th e Sup reme Court . 
Pro fessor Davis is p resentl y D ist in -
gui shed Pro fessor o r Law at th e Uni ve r-
sit y or Sa n D iego Schoo l o f Law. h ·om 
I ~Hi I to 197(i he was th e .J ohn P W il son 
Pro fesso r or l.aw at th e U ni versit y o r 
Chi cago. He has also taught at W es t 
V i rg ini a. T exas, M inneso ta, and H ar-
va rd . 
Pro fessor Dav is· v isit to th e camp us 
was fun ded throug h the suppo rt o f th e 
Lee M em o ri al Trust Fund for progra m s 
in th e In stitut e o f Bill o f r~ i ght s Law. 
CLASS NOTES 
The 1930s 
Russell A. Collins, '32, continues to prac-
ti ce in Newport News, Virginia. and thi s 
past year vacati oned in Bermuda and St. 
Thomas. 
George Mason, Jr., '38, is still practicing 
law in Co lonial Beach. Vi rginia, w ith his 
son , George Mason, III , in the law firm of 
Mason , Williams & Mason. 
The 1940s 
R. Will iam Arthur, '40, retired from the 
Circuit Court bench about I 1/2 yea rs ago 
after 15 yea rs of serv ice. He reports that he 
still serves from time to time by designati on 
of the Supreme Court. He was honored to 
be elected to honorary membership in The 
Orcle r ofth e Coif at Ma rshall -Wythe in May. 
19H5. 
William Wellington Jones, '47, is cur -
rentl y serving his I Oth year as Judge of the 
(jenera I Distri ct Court for the Fifth Distri ct 
of Virgini a. He and his wife. Eli zabeth. 
ce lebrated I heir 42nd wedd ing annive rsary 
on June :!rei. 
Virginia Till Lemmon, '47, received her 
M. L. S. from Columbia Unive rsit y School of 
Library Science. Formerl y a law librari an at 
the Morris Count y Law L ibrary in Morri s-
town. New Jersey . she is presently employed 
as l~efe re n ce Librari an at Rutgers Law Li -
brary in Newark. New Jersey. where she 
also recenlly rece ived a promotion to As-
socia te Pro fessor w ith tenure. She just re-
turned frorn a two week A fri can Sa fari in 
Kenya whi ch she reports was .. fantast ic , .. 
And last. but not leas t. she became a grand-
pa rent for the first time in June. 1986. 
.1. Edgar Pointer , .Jr., '49 is pract icing law 
in Gloucester. Virg inia, in pa rtn ership wi th 
.Julianne B. Dias, '82. He boasts that .Jul ie 
was t he first worn an att orney in the county 
of Gloucester. 
The 1950s 
H. l-larvey Chappell, '50, has recent ly be-
come the :lfi th pres ident of the 4,000-
rnember Amer ican College of Trial Lawyers. 
a rt er prev ious ly holding the offi ces of secret-
ary. treasurer and pres ident-e lect fo r that 
grou p. 
Harvey .Jacobson, '50, aft er pract icing law 
in New York for 20 years, moved to Chicago 
and entered the opthalmalic fi eld. He and 
his wife Renee have set ti ed in Roswell . Geor-
gia as of .J une. 19Hfi. 
Donald C. Grey, '52, a partner in the Nor-
folk fi nn of Poston. Merce r . Grey. l<eil & 
Arsenault . has been. 10 say the least. "'ac-
ti ve ·· fori he past 2 l /2 yea rs. l-I e has pa rti ci-
pa ted in The A thle1ics Congress Nati ona l 
De ca t hI on Championships in 19H4 and 1985. 
pl acing -l th and 5t h in the :l:l-59 age group. 
In 1.-ebruary. 19X(i he entered eigh t events at 
------ - ----------j- 3 ttiJ: t.) if - f.---- - ---------- -
the TAC Indoor Track and Field Champion-
ships. held at Baton Rouge, Louisiana. One 
month lat er, he competed m the Vtrgmw 
TAC M asters Indoor Championships, w here 
he placed first in two even ts, second in three 
events. and third in one event. Thi s past 
A ugust in th e Vi rgi nia TAC Masters Out -
door competiti on he placed 111 th e top three 
o f seven different event s. 
Hobert W. Stewart, '53 is now in hi s ninth 
yea r of servi ce as a judge?!' th e l ·~ urth .Jud-
icial Ci rcUit o f V trgm ta (Ci rculi Colli t o f th e 
Ci ty of Norfolk). For th e past th ree yea rs, 
he has been serv ing as Cht ef Judge of th e 
Ci rcuit . 
Hillsman V . Wilson, '53, repo rt s that hi s 
youngest son, Bob. is now a junior at w.ill -
iam and Mary. Thi s. plus ht s membershtp 
as a Tru stee o f th e Marshall -Wyth e l.aw 
School l:ounda ti on. g ive hi m good reasons 
to visi t th e Col lege seve ral times a yea r . 
pa rti cularl y in the fall fo r foot bal l games. 
M elville P. Windle, '53, is Senior V ice 
Pres ident. General Counsel . of the T rans-
america Insurance Group in Los A nge les. 
He was reappoint ed as a member of th e 
Presiden t 's Highway Sa fety Adv isory Com-
mitt ee and has been work ing equa ll y hard 
supportin g sea t bell and drunk dri v ing legis-
lation. 
Col. .lames E. Lawrence, '55, is currentl y 
se rvin g as Staff .Ju dge Advocate o ft he U.S. 
A ir 1:orce Inspection and Sa fel y Cente r at 
Nort on A ir Force Base in Ca l iforni a. 
W. Charles Poland, '56, is presently se r v-
ing as Commonwea llh 's A tt orn ey for th e 
C ity o f Waynesboro. Vi rginia. 
The 1960s 
Hichard S. Cohen, 'G:l , practi cing in 
Somerv ill e. New .J ersey. has two childr ·n 
attend ing Duke Un ive rsit y. In 191:15. he . 
traveled through Eastern Europe. In add i-
tion . he has enjoyed extensive motor home 
t ravel in both the United Stat es and Europe. 
Charles A. White,.Jr., 'G:l , ret ired from th e 
U.S. A rmy JA(jC as a Colonel in November , 
I Bi:\4. li e current ly se r ves as V ice President 
of an equipment leas ing company in 
A lexa ndri a. V irg ini a. His daught er !.auri c 
graduat ed from W illi am and Mary in 191:\li, 
w here hi s son Jeff w ill also gradua te th is 
spring. 
Hohert C. .Johnston, '(;5, has li ved in Char· 
loll esvi I](' . Virginia since 1969 and currentl y 
ope rates as an index opti on trad er in th e 
Chi cago and New York markets. 
Stephen M. Kapral , '(i6, is a so lo prac-
titi oner in th e West Lnd of l ~ichmond . Il l' 
report s th at hi s son. Steve Jr, is in hi s senior 
yea r at Lehigh and is plann ing to app ly 10 
law school; that hi s daught er Sa rah is a 
sophomore at W il l iam and Mary: and that 
son Nick is a sophomore in high school. 
Lloyd C. Sullenberger,'()(), became a Cir-
cuit Court .Judge for th e Six teenth .Judicial 
Circuit in the Spring of I 98'1 foll ow ing 15 
years of general law practi ce in Orange. 
V irginia. He sit s primarily in Orange, Madi -
son and Culpeper counti es . He is also pre-
sentl y ser ving as chairman o f th e Ora nge 
Count y Commiss ion on th e Bi ce ntennia l of 
the U.S. Constituti on . 
Robert P. Wolf, ' liG, will have res igned as 
head o f A. H . Robins Compuny·s law depart -
ment on .J anuary I :i, I H!l7 . li e ran Robins· 
medica l instrum ent s di v ision until becoming 
th e company's genera l counse l in March. He 
has accepted a j ob w ith a Texas linn in th e 
hea lth ca re industry. w here hi s wo r l< w ill IJc 
primarily bu siness ori ent ed. w ith som e legal 
respon sibiliti es. 
l>eter P. L. Broccolctt i , '(i7, is currentl y the 
Pa ci f ic l~cg i o n a l Office r for th e Lega i .Scr -
v ices Corporation. in Sa n l:ran cisco. Ca lifor -
nia. He is respon sibl e fo r lega l aid programs 
in six western stat es. He has pub li shed six 
sport s books. th e las t two are cnt it led. Prime 
Cut and :~5 and Holding. 
Howard .1. Busbee, 'li7, se rves as th e 
Southeast Region Tax Di rector for th e na-
ti onal accounting rirrn o f Coopers & 
Lybrand. He li ves in A tlant a and has fi ve 
children. His o ldcsl, .J ay, is a freshman at 
W illi am an d Mary. 
David G. Wittan, 'li7, continues to pract icc 
in Newport News. V irginia as'' partn er of 
Fox. Wi t tan & l ~ e i ss. lie confides th at he 
finds it much more d i ff icult to sk ip 9:00a. m . 
Crimin al Court th an he d id .Jim W hy te's 9:00 
Crimin al Law class ! 
.Joseph T. "Chip" Bu x ton, Ill , 'liH, con-
tinues to pract icc in Yo rkto wn, V irg ini a. He 
is Vice Chairman o f Governm enta l A ffairs 
fort he V irg inia Peninsula Cham ber o f Com -
merce and Treasu rer o f th e Yo rlt Count y 
Bar A ssoci at ion . He is also se r ving as I he 
19H6- 1988Di rector o fthe Peninsula Fstate 
Planning Council. 
.John H. Goodrich, .Jr., ' (i8, practi ces w ith 
th e I 7-attorn ey II art ford . Connect in tt law 
firm.(iord on. Mui r & Foley. l:ortlH'pasll wo 
yea rs he has chaired two Connecti vut Bar 
Associati on Committ ees. th e l.a w Offi ce 
Manage rnenl Commit Icc and 1 he Commit let' 
on Legal Ass istant s. He is marri ed w ith two 
children. 
Ri chard A. Repp. 'liH, is a partn er in til e 
15- lawyer general practi ce finn of Ma loney. 
Yea tt s & Barr. in l ~ i chmo n d. Virginia . He 
works pr imari ly in th e business and COlli · 
mercia I areas. He also does sonH' w riting 
and speaking on corporat e law. li e has 1 hree 
children. 
The 1970s 
L. Gary Barnes, '70, M I .& T '7 1, was named 
Associate Treasurer of Covernm cnt Lnt -
ployees Insurance Company (GEICO). lo-
ca ted in Washington. D.C. Prior to j oining 
GEICO in 1978. he ser ved as tax m anager 
o f Coopers & Lyb rand in Ba ltimore. M ary -
land . 
GeorgeS. Newman, '70, practi cing in St. 
Louis. Missouri at Appleton. Newman & 
Cierson. is married and has one child . He is 
currentl y se r ving on the Board of Governors 
for t he Ame ri ca n lmmigrat ion l .awyers As-
social ion . He was also elected to th e Board 
of Directors of th e M etropolit an Educa tion 
and l ~chah ilit a ti ve Services. 
George R. Wright, '70, has been th e Direc-
tor o ft he Monmouth Count y Lega l A id So-
ciety. in Asbury Park . New .J ersey. since 
IHXO. In addition. he maint ains a pri va te 
p racli ce. li e is m arr ied and has two 
daughters. Martha. age 14 and Sandy, age 
II. 
1:rcd 1{. Morrison , '7 1, was recentl y ap-
point ed to the Sacrament o Munic ipal Cou rt 
by Ca lifornia Governor George 
Dcukmej ian. A major in th e U.S. Arm y. 
.1 /\G C he fin ished hi s milit ary ser vice in 
1975 by l eaching law at th e U.S. Military 
Academy in Wcsl Po int. Pri or to hi s appo int -
mentt o th e municipa l court. he taught at th e 
M cGeo rge Schoo l of Law and hea ded a 
fraud sec I ion in th e U.S. A tt orn ey's o ffi ce in 
Sacram ento. 
1-'rcderick L Shreves. II , '7 1, w ithdrew as 
a partner of Hill , Bet ts and Nash on .Jul y I , 
Hli:\(i, aft er nine yea rs of pract ice th ere to 
become a partner of (iarvey. Schubert , 
/\da ms & Ha rr in th eir Washington, D.C. 
office. li e repo rts th at hi s w ife Chery l , w ho 
pul him through law schoolt eaching and 
coa ching at Wa lsingham A cademy, has 
return ed to th e class room and gym aft er a 
l :i -year retirement to raise th eir children. 
Tripp, 15, and CartCJ, II. 
Bruce L Titus, '71, recent ly moved from 
.Iones, Wa ldo. ll olhrook & M cDonough. 
loca ted in Sa lt Lake Ci ty. Utah and 
Washington. D .C .. to becom e a partner at 
Venabl e. Haeljer ,«., Howa rd . lie w ill practi ce 
in th eir Mcl .e; tn . Virgi ni a and Washington. 
D.C. offices. 
i\ lv in P. i\nderson, '72 , a partn er in th e 
W illiamsburg la w firm of A nderson, l ·: mmetl 
;tnd 1:ranck. has been reconunended to till' 
.Ju sti ce Department as a candidat e to fi ll th e 
vacant federal judgeship for th e !·:as tern 
Di stri ct of V irginia . lie is a romnti ss ioner in 
chance ry fori he Ci rcuil l ·ourl o f Wi lliams-
hmg and .lames Ci ty Count y . 
Michael T . /\she, '72. has reestabli shed hi s 
so le practi ce of l;tw in Norfol k . l'rcvi ou sly. 
he was Senior l'arlner w ith /\ she. Hooker 
and ll all ack w hi ch was d issolved in .latHJ -
ary. I DXti. 
Peter M. Deslcr, '72, recentl y opt' tl ed his 
own la w finn in San Hafacl. Ca lfornia . spec-
iali ;.ing in bu siness liti ga tion . 
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nobert ll. Kaplan, '72, has just res igned 
from his position as head of the public fi -
nance secti on of th e Richmond law firm of 
Hirschler, Fl eischer. wh er e he has worked 
since 1972. In .J anuary , he report s. he wi ll 
ca rry through w ith h is threa t l o "grow up 
to be a cl ient " and join Fin ancial Corpora -
lion of Virgini a as an investment banker. 
llobert L. Marks, '72, report s that he and 
his wife Gerry and their three children are 
enjoy ing life th ese days, particularl y skiing 
and th e shore. H e also reports t hal Gerry is 
ba ck to teaching al'ler a Hi-yea r rei irem ent. 
Elise L. Munsell, '72, was added to the 
O ffi ce of Ciener al Counsel , Depa rtm ent of 
the Navy last .J anua ry as a Senio r Trial 
Attorney in th e litiga ti on office in Cry stal 
C it y, Virginia . She recent ly returned from a 
trip to China and .I n pan as part o r a delega -
1 ion o f attorneys in th e C it il'.en A mbassador 
Program. 
Charles U. Stark, '72, was r ecentl y elected 
to 1 he I nl ern at ion a I Presi dent s of 1 he Acti ve 
20-:lO clubs o f Norl h. Central and Soul h 
America . In September . he represented the 
Ame r icas Region at the World Counci l of 
Young M en's Ser v ice Clubs Conlerence 111 
Mombassa. l< enya. H e is in pri va te prac11 ce 
in Sa nta l~osa. California. 
Michael Zuk, .lr., '72, joined th e invest-
m en t banking finn of Cieo rge 1<. Ballin ,'1, 
Co. as Vice President . 1-:q uit y Hesea rch in 
November . 19X!'i. Prev iously . he was a 
branch m anager for Dean Wit ter l{eynolds. 
Inc .. in Prai ri e V ill age. t<a nsas. I li s w ife 
C:ayle is a registered ph ys ica l th erapis t, 
spec iali z ing in sport s rehabililal ion . 
Stephen M.llickford, '7:1, pracl icing w ith 
th e Sa n t··rancisco firm of Van lluesen . 
Epstein , t·:nglerl & Howen. wa s recentl y 
ce rtifi ed as a master scuba d ive r . 
Michael W . Ca nnaday, '7:1, w as appo int ed 
by Ciove rnor IJalil es to a four-yea r term on 
th e 1\oa rd o f Commerce fo r th e Com mon-
wea lth of V irg inia on .tu ne 10, 19X(i . 
II. Vincent Conway,.Jr., '7:1, continuing lo 
pracl ice at Dow ning. Conway & l l eale. just 
compl eted an eighl -ye;n· term on th e New-
pori New s Planning Commiss ion . actin g as 
Chairman fo r th e last fi ve years. lie a lso 
represen ts New po rt News ~ Hl th e V irginia 
Stale l l;n·'s IJ; tr Council and is chairman o f 
th e sl al e bar's .Judiciary Com m ill ee . li e was 
rece nt ly appoint ed Comm i.-s ioner in Chan-
cery for Newport News C irt'uit Court s. 
.James 1'. LaCasse, '7:1, <tnd h is fami ly 
moved to th e Ba y A rea last summer . w hen 
he accept ed employm ent as Director o f 
Ta xes of Ameri can !'resident Com pani es. 
l.ld .. located in Oak land. C;tlifornia . 
David M . t•ost , '7:1, recentl y pu rchased 
and renova ted a .- ma ll farm west of( 'h;tl'lot -
l esv ill e, nea r th e tow n o f l l ;tl esv ill c . li e re -
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po rt s a sighting of Pro fessor Scott now em -
p loyed at the Un iversity of Virg inia. 
Thomas 1-1. nobinson, '?:l, report s that hi s 
partner and he have just built a new law 
o ffi ce in Richmond w hich is a r eplica o f the 
Kings Arms Tavern . He has recently been 
elected to th e Society o f American Magi-
cian s. 
Earl Q. Thumma, Jr., '73, has recen tl y 
been appointed Ci ty A tt o rn ey by the Har-
ri sonburg City Counc il. He wi ll continue in 
privat e p rac ti ce during hi s term of office. 
Nancy Kay (Lupo) Anderson, '74, and her 
husband Michael . had th eir second son thi s 
past summer . She has return ed to work as 
the C it y Mag istrat e in Bu llhead C it y. 
Arizona. and in private practi ce with her 
husband . 
Hiehard Brown, '74, a Quakert own. 
Pen nsy lvani a att o rney and commander o f a 
naval int ell igence reserve un it . was assigned 
to be a security o ffi ce r aboa rd th e Dutch 
t,.r igate Abraham Crijnssen during thi s pa st 
.Jul y l·'ou rth Cia la in N ew York Harbor . 
.Jack E. Ca ll, '74, is curren tl y A ssociat • 
Pr o fesso r o f C rim in al .Ju sti ce at Hadfo rd 
U ni ve rsit y. He report s th ai hi s wife is pra c-
1 ic ing ve terin ary m ed icine at Radford An i-
m<lll-i osp il a l. He and hi s wi fe ar e I he proud 
parent s of twi ns . .J ell and Scoll . w ho re-
r·enl ly turn ed two. 
Hehccca A. Fitch, '74, is enjoyabl y work -
ing on handicap issues at th e U .S. D~ parl ­
m ent oft·:ducati on in W asht ngton. D .C. She 
has 111ree chi ldren . and report s th at her 
husband Ton y has gone int o pri vat e pra c-
ti ce. 
1{. Bruce Long, '711, repo rt s th<1t hi s w ife 
.loy. w ho wa s admill ed to I he bar in October . 
1 ~ lR !'i , has joined him i n hi s pra ct tee. In addi -
t ion . .J oy se r ves as A ss istant Common -
wealth 's A ll o rn ey o f Ci lou cester Cou nt y. 
Hichard M it chell , '7rJ, empl oyed by T . 
Leavell & A ssociat es . Inc .. Inves tm ent 
( ·ounse lors. in Mob il e. A laham;J, has ce leb-
rat ed th e birth of a third child . <Jnd second 
son . Wi ll i;Jm A lex ander Lew is Mi tchell . on 
August :w. 19XIi. 
(;ary 1-'. l{oth , '711, h ;1s been nam ed Senior 
A ll o rn ey at 13road c<tsl M usic. Inc .. locat ed 
in New ·Ymk Cit y . li e is a lso th e ed it or of 
1 he compan y news lett er and <1 d i reel or and 
trea surer of th e 13M I t·'oundati on. Inc. /\ 1 
home. he is bu sy bein g fat her I o I' a mel a. ·I . 
;tn d t·: lli oll . I :J months. 
Douglas .1 . Stanard, '711, w as nam ed. in 
l·'ebruary 19X(i. President . lka l ri ce t·:urope 
Div ision (~~ billion do ll a1· sales d iv ision) of 
Ileal r ice Compa nies. In c. Prev iously. he w as 
; 111 associat e w it h W inston & Straw n in 
Chi cago. w hi ch he lert to join Ileal ri ce. li e 
moved to Bru ssels. Belg ium w ith hi s w ife. 
!lonnie and th eir three sons in May 19X-1. 
.James Y. Callear, '75, was recently named 
to head th e L ega l Resea rch Branch o f the 
Nation al L abo r Relations Board in 
Wa shington. D.C. H e r eceived his LL .M. in 
labo r law from th e George Wash ington Uni-
versi ty. National Law Center . in I 977. 
Louis K. Campbell , '75, maintains a gen-
eral practice in a three person firm in Fin cas-
tle, V irg inia. He is m arri ed to Marsha l< ays 
Campbell (W& M '7:l) and th ey have one son. 
A lex , age 2 1/2. He also se rves as a substitute 
judge fo r th e 2!'ith Judi cial D istri ct. He de-
vo tes substant ia l add it ion a t tim e to speak ing 
engagements and articl es in th e fi eld of 
Health Ca re Provider /Malpracti ce Avoid-
ance and serves as an edit o r of t he nat ion a! 
monthly newslett er . C/-IIROP/~ACT/C 
AMIC US. 
Edward T. Clancy, '75, continues to prac-
ti ce wi th his Dover . New H ampshire firm . 
1-'i sher . Moran. Wi ll oughby & Clancy . He 
report s I hat Edward T . " O ilcan" Clancy 
continues his Worl d Tour Hl8G. 
.John H . H eard, '75, is pracl icing law in a 
three-m an law firm . Fowler. Sinclair & 
I Ieard . in Da nvi ll e. V irginia. w here th ey 
have JU St moved into new o ffi ces. He reports 
th at on October 14. 19X!'i. he and his w ife. 
Na ncy w ere blessed w ith a new son . John. 
Jr. 
Carl V.l-loward , '75, repo rt s thai a ft er I 0 
years With the Federal r~ eserve Boa rd . he 
moved to New York in 19k5 an d is now a 
s~ nior altorney and vi ce pr es ident w ith 
CI1 1bank 1n New Yo rk C ity. His w il'e . .J oa n 
1 fl ckox. J.D. '7!1, and he have two daught ers. 
Ma ry Beth. 4 1 " and Ka te. 12. 
. Richard .1. Mercer, '75, wa s appo int ed 
Sen1or Counse l o l th e l·'irst Nationa l Bank 
o l' Boston las t May . In th e sam e month. he 
graduat ed from Boston Un iversity LJ w 
Schoo l w tth an Ll .. M . in banking law . He 
had prev1ously . 1n 1977 . rece ived an LI .. M. 
in ta x la w from HU . 
l~ andal C. Palamar, '75, current ly pra cl ic-
ing at Soko l & l .eclbetl er in t·· reder ick sburg . 
Vi rginia . ma rri ed t·: li zabel h t.ew is on .Janu-
ary l~l . 19X:J. 
Laura 1\. <luig ley, '75, became a m ember 
o f th e firm or DeWol f . Wa rd & Mor ri s in 
Orland o. Florida on Novem ber I . I 9X(1 . 
Merlin M. llenne, '75, wa s elected Pl·esi -
dent of 1 he V irgin ia A ssoci at ion o f Common-
weal th 's A ttorn eys at it s An nu al M eeting in 
V irg in ia Heach . lle has se rved as Common-
wea lth 's A ttorn ey for York Coun ty and 
Poquoson sin ce 19XO. A Vi etnam ve teran . 
he m aintains an acti ve ro le in th e Navy's 
read y rese rve. li e ho lds the rank o f Cclnl -
mander and se r ves as com m and tn g o ll1 ce r 
of a Naval Hese rve Int elli gence unit. 
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Burt L. Saunders, '75, is currentl y work ing 
as an in ves tm ent banker . speciali zing in 
Publi c Fin an ce. wi th A .G. Edwa rds and 
Sons. Inc. in Napl es . Fl o rid a. He was elected 
to t he Co lli er County Board o f Count y Com -
mi ss ion ers on November 4. 1986. 
Moira K. Donoghue, '76, is current ly man-
aging th e Rea l Estat e and Construct ion 
M anagemen t Departments at Delmarva 
Power & L ight Co. in Newar k. Delaware. 
She is a lso th e curren t presi dent and on th e 
Board o f Directors o f th e New Castl e 
C oun ty. Delaware YWCA. 
.John 0 . .Jackson, '76, and hi s w ife. Carol . 
ce leb r ated th e birth or thei r third child. 
El izabeth. on Octobe r 10. 1985. He repo rt s 
th at hi s p racti ce is concentratin g in es tate 
p lanning . proba te and tax w ith his no t·th ern 
Vi rg inia :J -pa rt ner firm o f Baskin. l:lasktn & 
.J ackson. 
.John M. Poll aro, '76, w ho is wi th th e Proc-
tor & Gamble Co .. parti cipat ed in a pat ent 
infringem ent suit in London . En gland thi s 
past summ er . He r eport s that an earl ter su tt 
f il ed in the Un it ed Stat es m volv m g th e 
Un it ed Sta tes equivalent to th e U nit edl<i ng-
dorn patent resulted tn an awa rd o l $2.8 
mi lli on in damages . 
Michael A. Baranow icz, '77, beca tl1c a . 
m ember of th e M ineo la. New Yo rk lm11 o l 
Montfort. Hea ly . M cG uire & Sa ll ey on Jan-
uary 1. 1987. He recent ly purchased and 
m oved int o a new home. 
.Joan T. Bea le, '77, a partner in Downing. 
Conway & !:leal e. was appoint ed a substitut e 
judge for th e City of New port News tn .J an -
ua ry i 98(i. 
.John T. Bennett, '77, has in th e pa st year 
been prom oted to Associat e Counse l . Head 
o ft heN uc lca r Submarine Program s Branch . 
O ffi ce o f Cou nsel. Nava l Sea Systems Com -
mand. 
.James l'oster Booker , '77, continues to 
pract icc at /\ she. !:looker & l lell ock. li e l ives 
in Norfo lk w ith hi s w i fe and two teenage 
child r en I li s w i fe Nelda is in ch arge of th e 
Norfolk (jenera! Emergency Room . 
Ardath A. Jlam ann, '77,1 eft th e Ant it ru st 
D iv ision o f th e Illino is A ttorn ey Cienc ral 's 
Office in I!JK·1. She has been an Associate 
Pro fesso r at th e .J ohn Marshalll .aw School 
in Chicago since that t im e. She m arri ed 
N icho las Dmz.do fl' . a profess iona l musician. 
in 1980. 
Chri stoph er J . Honenberger, ' 77, an d hi s 
w ife Sar ah Collins Honenherger , '78, con -
t inue to p r<tcti ce at Shack elfo rd & Honen-
bc rgc r in O ran ge. V irgi nia . Sa rah has been 
speci <J i izi ng in bankru pt cy <J nd domesti c 
rei at ion s. Th e Honenbergers also ha ve three 
children. sons. Ph illi p . ..J 112 and Stuart. 2. 
and 1-:ii zaheth A lli son born December 9. 
19K!i. 
Judy L. Humphries, '77, recentl y joined 
th e M ari on County. Virginia Prosecut or 's 
o ffi ce. She r eports th at it 's been a " neat " 
experience to get ba ck int o active p ractice 
after retiring to have three children. 
Kenneth A. Krantz, '77, rece ived an LL.M. 
from George Wa shington Unive rsity in 
1984. Since that time. he has se rved as a 
milit ary j udge with the Navy-Marine Corps 
Trial .Judiciary . His w ife Jo is a so lo prac-
tit ioner in Washington. D.C .. w ith a practi ce 
in government contract la w. 
Richard F. Lan e, '77, remains with Hud-
son , C reyk e. J<oehle & T ack e. but repo rt s 
that the firm has recentl y m oved it s practi ce 
to A lexandria. Virginia. His practi ce focuses 
on constru cti on and government con tract 
law. 
William W . Sharp, 77, a principal in the 
Jaw firm of Adamson . C rump . & Sharp in 
Front Hoya l . Vi rginia. has recently been 
appoint ed as substitute judge o f th e 26th 
Jud icia l Di strict. H e is a form er assistant 
Commonwea lth 's A tt orney o f Wa rren 
Count y and ass istant town atto rn ey fort he 
town o f Front Hoya l. 
.Joseph M. Young, '77, recently j o ined 
Nati onwide Insurance Co. in Norfolk . V ir-
g inia as house counse l. He and hi s w ife 
Peggy have four chi ld ren. Michael . II . 
M atth ew. II . M eli ssa. 5 and Mary J<a thry n. :L 
Elizabeth B. Carder, '78, beca m e a partne r 
w ith th e W ashi ngton. D .C. firm o f Pi erson . 
Ball & Dowel on Febru ary I . 198(i. She and 
her husba nd. Benjamin F.P. Iv ins. have a 
two-yea r old daught er . l<<tt c . 
Douglas L. Christman , '78, a p<lrtn er in 
Chri st m an . 13 y num & Johnson in Boul der . 
Colorado. was married last .Jul y to (; ina M . 
l<i lgore. ln Sept ember he at tended th e wed-
ding o f Peter !{alston '77, in Sea ttl e and 
ser ved as best man. 
M ichael .l. Curnrnin!!;s, '78, " Li eut enant 
Colonel in th e U .S. M arine Corps. has been 
a .Judge Advoca te si nce 197H. lie currentl y 
se rves as a milit ary judge o f th e N;l vy-
Ma r ine Corps Tria l Judi ciary. Island .Judi -
cia l Ci rcu it. in ll;l w<tii . lie and hi s w ife 
M<t rth a have three sons. 
Wi lliam M . Dozier , '78, pr;tct ic ing w ith 
th e U .S. Coast C uard in ll awa ii . repo rt s tlwt 
he and h is famil y w ill probab ly be in llon -
olu lu one more ye: 11· befo re a 1 ransfer in th e 
summer o f '87 .. hopcfu ll y to Virgini :t. I li s 
oldest son . M att. is a freshman at Wil li am 
an d Mary. 
.Judith Jacobsen , '7H, m arri ed .John l:i ro r 
in 19H:l and moved to Bou lder . Colorado. 
w here he is an atm osphe ri c scienti st . She is 
currentl y w ork ing on a Ph .D. in geograp hy 
at t lt e U ni ve rsit y o f Colorado. Boulder . in 
th e area o f drought and famin e. Th is year 
she wa s elected pres ident o f the board of 
directors o f th e nati onal g roup , Ze ro Popu-
lation Growt h , Inc. 
l{ichard C. Kerns, '78, is an ass istant Com -
m onw ealth 's A ttorney in N ewport New s. 
Virg inia . His primary r esponsibilit y is th e 
prosecution o r adult rapes and sex crim es. 
Joseph R. Lassiter, Jr., '78, and Pam ela 
G untherberg L assit er . B.A. '7H. announce 
the birth o r a son, A ustin Stand ing . on .June 
:JO. 1986 . .J ay is a partn er in th e firm o f 
Ho fh eimer . N usbaum. M cPh aul & Brenner 
and chairm an o f the Norfo lk and 
Portsmouth Bar A ssociati on . Young 
Lawyers Secti on. 
C. Theodore Miller, 78, has se r ved as staff 
att o rn ey fo r th e l< entucky Suprem e Court 
since 19H:l . He is th e au thorofthe 1984- H5 
Cumulati ve Supp lem ent to Appell ate Prac-
tice secti ons of Bu ldw in 's KeniLi c/~y Pmc.:-
tice. His w ife L isa. a ph ysician . began a 
pr ivate practi ce in pediatri cs wi th a m edical 
g roup in no rth ern l< entuck y. He and Li sa 
have two children. their youngest bo rn thi s 
past .J ul y. 
.John T. Nolan, '78, left hi s pos iti on w ith 
th e government in.l anuary. 1986 to begin a 
so lo practi ce in M annheim . W est Germ any . 
He notes t hal go ing from eatin g in th e best 
res taurant s in 1-: u rope to tun a fi sh is a gas-
t ronom ical shock he does not recommend . 
Linda Duggan Sauer , '78, has been a De-
put y Commonweal th 's A tt o rn ey in 
I Iampton since 19!\2. In 198:1. she co-au-
tho red an arti c le in Crintinu/./Li s l ice /~eform . 
She is th e current chairm an o ft he Virg inia 
Netwo rk for V ictim s and Wi tn esses . a 
tn cmber of th e AHA Committ ee on V ictim s 
and ;nt instru cto r at I he Hampt on l ~oad~. 
Po li ce Acade m y . 
Del{onda M . Short , '78, continues to pra c-
ti ce wi th Short. Sho rt . Til stad ,'1., l<err . In 
A ugust. I !JXG Senato r Paul S. Trib le .. lr. 
nominat ed her for the fed eral di stri c t court 
bench . ! ~ a s t e rn District of V irginia . 
l{aynwnd L. Britt , '7!J, present ly holds th e 
posit ion of A ss istan t V ice Pres ident an d 
Senio r Counse l at Manufacturers' Life In -
surance Company. in Toronto. Ontari o. lie 
:1l so heads th e Corporat e Lega l Depa rtm ent 
<~I Manufacturers·. 
Timothy M. Broas. '7!), becam e associat ed 
w ith th e firm o f A nderson. llibey. Na ulteim 
,'1., Blair in Wa shington. D .C. on May I . 1 !l8(i . 
Dorothy Stassun Costello, '7!J, w<ts mar-
r ied to .lam es .1 . Costello on November !l. 
1 98~. In March. l !lHli . sit e becam e house 
counsel fo r( ;encral Hefr<t ctories Compan y . 
Susan Troia 1:crguson , '7!J, w ho w orl<s in 
th e o ffi ce o f I he A tt o rn ey (; cner;d in 
l ~ i chnwn d. and Iter husband . l :rank S. l :c r -
guson , '78, ha ve a daught er . 1-:tnily Frances . 
bo rn May :ltl . 1 9 8~. 
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Professor (;ene N icho l in/ rodw ·,•s Il l<' ope ning ."ie.'ls ion of " Th e M ediu und lh l' Bicent cnniul o f th e 
( 'on.'l / il ut i o 11 - u diu/ogue ln• t w ee 11 Professo r/ .uUrt.' IH 'l' Trilu.! of ll u rv(ln/ und .lu tlge .1 . ll u rv ie WiU~inson 
Ill of t11 e U nit ed S tut es Co urt of llppeuls 011 tl1 e suiJjecl " Co ns titutionullnt erpretu tion und Orig inul 
Int ent " - l1<'id 011 cU IIIflii S Now ni/Jer ~ II- ;! I, UI/Hi. 
.Judith Fosler, '7!1, is now pra cti cing im-
mig r ati on and nat iona lit y law in Fairfax. 
Vi rg inia . She is a lso doing sorne int ern a-
ti o nal commercia l liti ga tion. She recentl y 
completed a hook on th e sa nctu ary move-
m ent. 
.lay H. Fries, '7!1, ha s becom e a partn er 
w ith .John l{ ruchko, '75. Their firm repre-
sent s manag •m ent in labor and employm ent 
law matt er s. They ha ve o ffi ces in Ba it imore. 
North em V iq.,: ini ;1, all(! th e L)i stri ct of Col -
umbia. 
Michelle/\. Gillelle, '7!1, ha s recent l y 
join ed th e Virginia Stat e !Ja r L)i sciplinary 
·D epa rtm ent as ass ist <lilt bar co unsel. She 
prev iously had a privat e pra cti ce in sou th -
wes t Vi r g inia, aft er se rv ing as ass istan t 
Commonwe;dt h's At torney and actin g Com -
JlJ On W! '<ilth 's Atto rn ey in 'i'<ll'.ewe ll Count y. 
ltehecca Beach Smith, 7!1, was appo int ed 
Uni ted Stat es Magistrate. U.S. Di stri ct 
Court , !·:astern Di stri ct o f V irJ,\ inia . o n .lul y 
1. 1 !IK!i, ;d'ter f i ve yea rs o f pra cti ce w ith th e 
Norfo lk finn of W il cox & Sav<tge, and a 
o ne-yea r judicial cl erk ship. She and her 
husband , .l ack, w ho is a partner w ith O ut -
land, (;r;1y in Chesa pea k e, have two sons, 
.l ohn l .ucian , 'I and Cla rke M c int y re. I . 
Andrew /\. Thurman, 7!1, repo rt s th at he 
is p racti c ing exclusi ve l y hea lth _ca re law at 
Mi ll er , Doll arhtd e, Dawson & Sha w tn Ok-
lahoma C it y . Ok lahoma and is th e proud 
father o f a 1'1-monlh o ld son , ( ;entry . 
8 
Elaine M. Wi lliams, '7!1, has. since gradu -
ati on . acquired on e husband. learn ed two 
languages (French and Span ish) and v isit ed 
fourt een countries. 
The f980s 
Neil V . Birkhoff, '80, is p resentl y em -
p loyed as at ri a l att o rn ey in th e T ax Di v ision 
o f th e U.S . .lust i ce Department. On Sep-
tember H. he and hi s w i fc. Stephani e. ce leb -
rat ed th eir second wedding anniversary. 
Mark T . Daly, .lr. , '80, formerl y w i th 
Caruth ers. Buscher & Caru thers in Fairfa x. 
recently becam e associat ed w ith th e law 
firm o l' Miller & 13uchol tz in Reston . V ir-
g inia. 
.John W . !' lora , '80, MI.& T '81 , was re-
cent ly named a part nc r in th e ll arr isonburg . 
V irg ini a law !'inn o l' Wharton . A ld hi zer ,'1., 
Weaver . li e has been a tax att o rn ey w i th th e 
l'irm !'o r five yea rs. 
.l ames Eppa llite, Ill , '80, wo rk ed !'o r th e 
I<IW f irm o l' C iers & Schlumberger in Pari s 
!'o r a year, and is now associated w ith Skj er -
ve n . Morrill . e l u l. a patent law firm in th e 
Sili con Va ll ey. 
.1 . Stanley Pay ne,.lr., '80, t·:xccuti ve A ss is-
tant and ( ;eneral Co unsel at th e V irg ini a 
Pori Au thorit y in Norfo lk , recen t ly had an 
arti cl e publi shed in th e Transpo rt ation Law 
.l ournal ol' the Un iversit y o f Denver School 
of Law. The articl e is entitl ed " The L egal 
Right o l' a Port to Ca rgo in the Age o t' Con-
tainer izat ion, Going, G oing . . Not Quite 
Gone." 
Frances Herring Reynolds, '80, began 
pra cti ce in th e Offi ce of the Gener al Counsel 
o f B lue C ross and Blue Sh ield in Richmond 
in January, I 986. Pr eviousl y. she worked at 
th e National L abo r Relat ions Board and th e 
Suprem e Court o f V irg inia. Thi s yea r her 
husband, M elv in. began hi s own eng inee r -
ing firm . 
Christine Barlow Simpson, '80, is pract ic-
ing business/commer cial l aw w ith W ishan, 
Norri s, Henninger & Pittman in Burling ton. 
North Ca r olina. Sh e and h er husband Ross 
have two children and are expecting a third 
in M ar ch . 1987. 
Richard W. Slern, 'ML& T '80, is teaching 
Feder al Incom e ·r axation at North ern Vi r -
g inia Community Coll ege. He continues to 
enjoy workin g as a senior ta x law specia l ist 
in th e o ffi ce o r Chief Counse l ol'the Int ern al 
Revenue Ser v ice. 
Waller L. Williams, '80, becam e a partn er 
at Steptoe & .J ohnso n. in ' l arksburg . West 
V i rg inia. on January I , I 986 . He and hi s w ife 
had a seco nd son thi s past yea r . Charles 
Edward . 
Hichard E. Wolff, '80, is a par tn er at 
Speng ler . N ath anso n. Heym an . M cCa rth y 
& Durfee in Toledo. Ohio. His practi ce is 
conce ntrat ed in th e areas o f business, real 
estat e and tax Jaw. H e and hi s w ife, Feli ce . 
have two chil dren - A ll ison. :! 1h and Greg-
ory . I 'h. 
Cynth is Page Cobbs, '8 1, an associat e in 
th e publ ic fin ance divi sion o r E. F. Hutt o n 
in New York . m arri ed .l am es L Ludwig on 
October 18, 1986. Her husband is an as-
sociate in municipa l finan ce at Solomon 
Broth er s. 
. Barbara Loremson H eywood, '8 1, moved 
from Cleveland, w here she pr act iced tax 
law for 2'1" yea r s. to Philad elphia. w here she 
now pr actices employee benefit s law at 
Drinker . Biddle & Reath . In October. 19R5. 
she m arried Dav id Heywood. a tax lawyer 
w tth a competin g firm . Th ey li ve in a 100-
yea r o ld townhouse in th e Fairmount sect ion 
o r the ci ty . 
Coralyn Mann, '8 1, continues to practi ce 
at A rent . Fox . l<intnc r . Pl o tkin & J<ah n in 
W ashi ngton , L) .C. On .J an uary I 0. 1986, she 
and her husband. R ick . had a son . Hichard 
G. Mann, Ill. 
.Jacob A. Lutz, Ill, '8 1, is currentl y se rv ing 
as coe nsel fo r the FD IC's A tl ant a J< egional 
O ffi ce. His w ife. Mary Jack son Lut z . M .A. 
English , '8 1. i s assistant to th e President o f 
Kennesaw College . Their first child was due 
to arri ve in D ecember . 198() . 
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William C. Mieli, '81, has lived in Dallas 
for the past year, where he is a public rela-
tions executive for Hill & Knowlton. Previ-
ously, he served in the U.S. Army Legal 
Corps where he was stationed in Seoul, 
Korea. 
Pamela G. Nardolilli, '81, was recently 
promoted to senior attorney at the Federal 
Reserve Board in Washington, D.C. 
Janis R. Orfe, '81, after five yea rs as a 
commerciallitgator with the firm of Boothe, 
Prichard & Dudley, recently accepted the 
positi on of Vice President and General 
Counse l with First A merican Bank of Vir-
ginia. She is a member of the Legal Affairs 
Committee of the Virginia Banker's Associ-
ation. 
Paul J. Ritz', '81, opened a solo law/tax 
accounting practice in W est Long Beach, 
New Jersey in December, 1984 . He and his 
wife, Patri cia Seymour, have a daughter , 
Joyce, 2, and are expecting their second 
child in March, 1987. He sends his fondest 
regards to hi s classmates and friends Sam 
Brock and Jim Crockett in Richmond, as 
well as to hi s other fri ends from the class of '8 1. 
Mark R. Smith, '81, is a senior litigation 
associate speciali zing in the defense of dram 
shop-liquor li ab ility claims and personal . 
injury cla ims at Clary, Nantz, Wood._ Hoi-
fins, Rank in & Cooper in Grand Rapids .. 
Michigan. He was the immed iate past chair-
person of t he Grand Rapids Bar AssociatiOn, 
Young Lawyers sect ion . 
Susan Cary Watkins, '81, continues to 
practi ce at th e U.S. Env ironmental Protec-
tion Age ncy in Washington. D.C. She re-
ports th at she and her husband, Bill , became 
th e parents o f Moll ye-Gwynne on June 4, 
1986. 
Wanda N. Allen, '81, practicing w ith the 
Hampton , V irginia firm o f Slayton , A llen & 
Associates was selected for incl usion in the 
19R5 edit ion of Outs tanding Young Women 
of 1\mericu. 
Mitchell G. Blair, '82, i s now in hi s fifth 
Yea r as a liti ga tor wi th th e Cleveland, Ohio 
firm o f Ca lfee. Halter & Gri swo ld . He spec-
Iali zes in securiti es litigat ion and intellectual 
1: roperty liti ga tion. He is married to 
r~ II <.abeth Scott Blair, W & M 'RO. T hey have 
one chil d, Eli za . age 20 months. 
Ri chard L. Chidester, '82, is a part ner in 
~a nin , Corboy. Hartl ey & Chidester in . 
le ansburg. Virginia. He is also th e Commis-
s~onero f Accounts for Giles County and the 
: •li es County A tt orney. He and hi s wife have 
"ci<lugh ter. Michelle. 4. and are expecting a 
second child in late March. 
Thomas S. D'Antonio '82 is an associate 
at N. ' ' · 
Ro , 1 ~on , Hargrave , Devans & Doyle 111 .. . 
chester , New York . domg trw I wm k. Last ~ugus t . he marri ed th e form er Kathl een M. 
.:vans. 
D. Purnell Deily, '82, and his wife, Sharon, 
spent their first tour in the Foreign Service 
in El Salvador. Their first child , Evan, was 
born there. He reports that it was quite an 
experience to escort Sharon and th e new -
born out of the hospital and into an armored 
car with two guards toting automatic 
weapons! They are now halfway through 
th eir second two-year tour in Edinburgh, 
with their second child due in March, 1987. 
Allen R. Grossman, '82, married Lynn A. 
Hoffman 2 1/2 years ago, and their first child 
is due in February, 1987. He repo1·ts that 
they spent the summer of 1985 in Israel and 
Europe. In the spring of 1986, they moved 
from Miami to Tallahassee where he ac-
cepted a position as Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral for the State of Florida. He is presently 
serving as a senior attorney in the Adminis-
trative Law Divi sion . 
Drewry B. Hutcheson, Jr., '82, has a solo, 
general p ract ice in Old Town, Alexandria. 
He is chairman o f the A lexandria Bar's 
Lawyer Referral Servi ce. He and hi s wife, 
Sally, joined fe llow alumni Paula and Phil 
Kochman '82 for an enjoyable July 4th this 
past summer in New Hampshire. 
Linda Kramer Macrae, '82, married How-
ard T. Macrae, Jr., ML&T, '85, at the Wren 
Chapel on .June 28, 1986. She is a Tax Man-
ager at Pea t, M arwick, Mitchell & Co. in 
Richmond, w hile Howard is Vi ce President 
and Assistant General Counsel at Wh eat 
First Securities. Inc. They honeymooned in 
Tahiti. 
Loren C. Meyers, '82, is one of four attor-
neys rep resenting Delaware in state crimi -
nal appea ls and post-convict ion proceed ings 
and in federal habeas corpu s act ions. 
Sean F. Murphy, '82, is an associate in th e 
admiralty sect ion o f th e New Orl eans firm 
of Phelps, Dunbar. Marks, el. ul. He is also 
the current chairman of th e ABA/Y L D Ad-
miralty Committeeand is serving on the. 
Board of Directors fort he Young Lawyers 
Divis ion o f the Federal Bar Association. 
K evin P. O'Mahony, '82, practi cing w ith 
the Atlanta firm o f Scoggins, Ivy & Good-
man. recently obtained a $:!.6 milliOn JUry 
award for th e pl aintiff in a personal lllJury 
case against the A tl anta and West, Po1nt 
Railroad Company and the C1ty oll ·m rburn . 
.Julie F. Tingwall, '82, is currently a cap-
tain in the U.S. A rmy JAG C. She IS hvmg Ill 
A ugsburg, Germany. 
Bill C. Wells, '82, pract ices w ith th e A rea 
Defense Counsel o f th e U.S. A ir _l·orce at 
Wurtsmith A ir Force Base. M ichigan. He 
and hi s w ife had a daughter . Cara Mae. on 
September 29. 1986. 
Robert R Church, '8:!, is practi cing prob-
t d t " X I ' IW in Harrisburg, Pennsy lvani a a e an ' 1 c ~ 
with the law firm of t< ee fer , Wood. A ll en c· 
Rahal. He recently completed a two-year 
renovation of an 1825 stone farmhouse in 
nearby Middletown, Pennsylvania . 
Barbara M. Buckley, '83, i s a trial attorney 
for a negligence defense firm on Long Is-
land, where she has been practicing for the 
past three yea rs. She recently moved to an 
apartment in New Hyde Park, which she is 
busy redecorating. She is looking forward 
to her next vacation boating in the Briti sh 
Virgin Islands. 
Timothy Dugan, '83, continues to practice 
with Carmody, Durkin & M agruder in 
Washington, D .C. In August of I ~)86, he was 
awarded a master's degree in National Sec-
urity Studies from Georgetown University . 
He and hi s wife, Karen , recent ly celebrated 
the birth o f their son , Matthew, on Sep-
tember R, 1986. 
Lauren A. Ferrari, '83, has been work ing 
for Mob il Oi l Corporation in New York City 
since graduation. She is presentl y in the 
Corporate/Anti-trust Divi sion. 
Susan R. Ferrell (Troller) '8:! and David 
E. Troller , '84, are li ving in Cincinnati w ith 
th eir daughter , Katharin e Ferrell Troller. 
born M ay 3 1, 1986. She recentl y began prac-
ti cing w i th Bless ing, Hollingsworth & Sun-
derland, w hile Dave continues to pract ice at 
Dinsmore & Shohl. 
no bert K . Lacy, '83, a captain in th e U.S. 
A ir Force Judiciary, is currently stationed 
at Torrejon A ir Base, outside of Madrid, 
Spa in, working as an A rea Defense Counsel. 
He represent s servi cemen in criminal and 
ad ministrative act ions. On January 4, 1987, 
he marri ed CpL Cathy A. Secours o f Mass-
era, New York. 
William A. Lascara, '8:!, is currentl y as-
sociated w ith General Counsel 's o ffi ce for 
T he Jonath an Corporati on, in Norfolk, Vir-
g inia. On Augus t Hi. 1986, he married Laura 
M . W hit ehurst. 
Lynn A . (Taylor) LeClaire, '83, and her 
husband, Chuck, '82, recently moved to 
Nor! hern Vi rg in ia. She is in th e Honors 
Progra m o f th e U.S. Depart rnent o f Just icc. 
Civ il Div ision . f ederal Programs 1:3 ranch. 
Chuck is do ing commercial rea l es tate for 
Dav id, Hagner & Harvey in D.C. They re-
centl y vaca tioned in Tahiti. where th ey took 
a cruise around th e islands. 
Lucie Howard Moore, '83, is worl<ing in 
Manhatt an at Gibson, Dunn & Crut cher . 
She specializes in corporate law - mergers 
and acquisi tion s primari ly. Her husband . 
Ceoll, is an inves tm ent banker wit h Paine-
Webber. 
A nne C. Neal, '83, married Tom Ya tes in 
.1 anuary, I DR!i and decided to leave th e prac-
1 ice o fl aw thi s past Sept ember. She is now 
a lega l recruit er (head hunt er) working 
mainl y in the W ashington, D.C. area. She 
9 
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encourages other alumni to keep those re-
sumes coming ! 
Mark N. need, '83, is a partner in the firm 
o f Will, H en nessy & Reed in Luray, Virginia. 
His wife, Nancy Kucan lteed, '84, practices 
in H arri sonburg in th e law offices o f Bishop, 
Dansby . Th ey are expecting their first child 
in June, 1987. 
Ernest W . lteigel, '83, continues to prac-
1 icc wit h th e Charlott e firm o f Smith , Helms. 
Mull is & Moore, one of t he l argest in North 
Carolina . H e an d his w ife, Beth , had th eir 
first child . Rebecca .J ane. on April :l!'i. 19X() 
Louise A. Schmidt, '8:1, a captain in the 
U.S. A rm y .JAGC, stationed in Germ any. 
report s that aft er I 0 months as an extremely 
busy prosecuto r, she changed to defense 
work last May and is enjoy ing th e change 
of pace. She w ill fini sh up her m il i tary ca r eer 
I hi s yea r and is cont emplating remaining in 
Europe as a civi li an at torney . 
Harry B. Shubin, '8:1, has left the Patent 
and Trademark Office and for I he last yea r 
has been in pri va te practice in Arlington . 
Vi r gini a, speciali z ing in chemi cal patent s. 
Kenneth M . Wolfe, '8:1, h as recentl y as· 
sumcd a posit ion as director o f planned 
~iv in g at Colonial Wi lli am sburg. An att or -
ney and cc rt ificd pub li c accountan t, he was 
prev iou sly a fin ancial p lanner for New I·:ng-
land l .. inancia l Adv ise rs in Hichmond . He is 
ma rri ed to Marcie Wolfe, '!l:l, <.~!so an all or · 
ney in privat e practi ce. 
Michael T . Garrett, '!H , becam e a partner 
in th e finn of l)endleton and c;amb lc . in 
Am herst . Virgin ia . on October I , l !lX!i . 
Vir~inia 1{ . llal-(c r, 'K'I, has been a stall 
;rtt orney w ith Sou th eastcn Ohio l.egal Se r-
v ices in l)ortsmou t h . Oh io since November . 
I !lK1 . 1n A ugust . I Hk:i , she and her husband . 
Mall hew Neihurgcr . moved to A shland . 
t<cnl uck y w here he is ernploycd as execut ivc 
di reel o r o f I he I{ ivc r C it ies ( 'ul t uml Council. 
ltich ard lloward-Smith, K11, con i inues to 
prau icc at l .. eil. Dc in len . Pettit & W illiams 
in C' harlotl csv ilil- . V irg ini a. li e and hi s wi fe 
had I heirfirst child . .lohn And rew. on March 
I . l !lk(i . 
. loan I-: . (SchwaH.kopf) Mahoney, 'K-1, ;md 
l< eeves W . M alwncy (Unive rsity of 
l{ ichnrond. '7! l) we re married 0 11 August z:l. 
l !lKli. She is associat ed w ith Crenshaw . 
Ware & .l ohnson in Norfolk . 
!-:ric A . Mazic, 'K-1, w ho pr<lCI ices at 
l{ ichard s. l.a y ton & l:ingcr in Wilr nin ~ l on. 
D cl;rw arc, married l .inda ll . Simon on 
Ma rch :l:l. l !lkli . 
llry on l-( Moon, 'H-1, practi ces law in A r-
li ngton. Vi rgini ;r w ith another l<orean-
A mcri can atlorncy. li e rece ntl y ma rri ed 
I lac Won Min , a student o f piano workin g 
on a l'h .D . de~rcc in th e Musica l A rt s pro-
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gram at Catholic University in Washington, 
D.C. 
Kendall .1. Newman, '84, pract icing w ith 
G ibson . Dunn & Crutcher . reports th at he 
loves li v ing in San D iego. w here he and his 
w ife just purchased a home. T hey recently 
w ent on a cruise in th e Car r ibean and 
camped on th e Baj a in M ex ico . 
Eli:t.abcth M. Powell, '84, has been practi c-
ing at Loomis. Owen, Fellman & Howe in 
Washington, D.C. for th e past yea r . She 
li ves in Fall s Church w ith Donna McCaffrey, 
'84. 
Donna .1. (H ixon) Smith, '84, report s I hal 
she loves liti gatin g env ironment al cases fo r 
I he Envi ronmental Enforce ment Divi sion o f 
th e T ennessee Attorn ey General 's offi ce in 
Nashvill e. An avid birdwat cher . she enjoyed 
fi ve days I hi s past year '' hi rdin g" along I he 
H io G rande. She was recentl y elec ted pres-
ident of a loca l chapt er of I he T ennessee 
Orn itho logical Society. 
Timothy M. Anstine, '85, continues to 
pracl icc wi th th e Pennsy lva nia Department 
o f Commerce . In hi s present positi on. he is 
cur rent ly actin g as counsel to th e Pennsy l -
van ia Industri al D evelopment A uthorit y . 
D eborah A. Bosworth , '85, is practi cing at 
the Da ll as firm o f l .. ri eclman & Ginsberg. 
W hen she is not in th e o tli ce (which she 
admit s is rare). she ca n be found skiin g, 
sailing, or mount ain climb ing. 
Mark C. Brocki, '!15, w ho is a resea rch 
att o rn ey w ith th e Nati onal l.cgal l~esearch 
( ;roup, Inc. report s that he and hi s wi fe. 
l<im, arc lea rn ing to like Charl ott esv ill e. 
even 1 hough it 's so far from 1 he beach ' I< irn 
is a nu rse at UVA. Th ey cc lchral ed th e birth 
o f a son . I<c ll y Chri stopher .John . las t A u-
gust. 
Debora L. Cress, '85, opened her own 
o ffi ce in Ri chmond on A ugust I , 1986. Previ -
ously, she practiced at W hite, Blackburn & 
Conte, also in Richmond. 
Kathleen M . Edge, '85, b ecam e an assis-
tant Commonwea lt h 's Atto rn ey for th e Cit y 
o f V irg inia Beach as of Jul y 15, 1986. For-
merl y she was an associate with Ada mson , 
Crump & Sharp in Front Roya l. Virginia. 
.James S. Long, '85, who is associated w ith 
Musca rell e. Inc. in Maywood. New .J ersey. 
married M ary ("Molly") Simpkins on Sep-
tember? , 19!\!'i. 
B. Mayes Marks, Jr. , '85, who practi ces at 
M arks. Stokes & Ha r ri son in Hopewell . 
Virginia . has recent ly conv inced hi s law 
firm to open it s doors tot he poo r and offer 
pro bono legal se rvi ces. He att r ibutes John 
l .evy's hel p and inriuence as th e encourage-
ment fo r pursuing such a p rogram . 
Michael E. McGinty, '85, i s a Li eut enan t 
in the U.S. Navy J/\GC. stat ioned at th e 
Ph il adelphia Nava l Base and do ing criminal 
defense work . H e married Sharon H enry 
(W& M. B.B .A. '85) on September 1:1. 1986. 
Sharon wo rk s as a consull ant fo r A rt hur 
A nderson in Ph il adelphia. 
Mark Bader, '8H, repor ts th at he is an 
assoc iate in the T ax Section in the 
Washington . D .C. office o f Morgan . L ew is 
& Bock ius. He is co-author (w ith Pro lesso r 
John W. L ee) of "Contingent In com e II ems 
and Cost Basis Corporat e Acq ui siti ons: Cor -
rei at i ve A djustm ents and Clea rer l ~ en cct ion 
o f Inco me." w hich was pub l ished rn th e 
December . 1986 issue o ft he .Journa l of Cor -
poru l e La w. 
L. A llison (Ghcnn) Garde, '86, announces 
t hal she and .John C. (jarde, '8() , were re-
cent ly m arri ed . Hell o to all . 
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Home A ddress _ _ _ _ _ ______ _ ____________ _ _ ___ _ ____________ _ 
City State 
Z ip 
Firm or Employer ---------- - - ----------- - - - - ---- - - - -----
Business Address ___ _ ______ _____________________________________ _____ _ 
City State Z ip 
Home Telephone ----- --------------- Business Telephone - - ---- --- - - -------
- ---- - ---- - -- ----- -- -- - -- - - - - -- - - -- - --- - -- - - -- -- - - - - - - - --- -- - -
Alumni News 
-- - ----------- - -- - --- - - - - -
- - - --- -- ---- -
Placement 
Th e Placement O ffi ce m aintains a mailing li st o f alumni interested in lea rning abou t j ob opportuniti es. M ailings 
occur as the volume of vacancies warrants - usually twi ce a month. If you w ould like to tak e advantage o f thi s 
servi ce , pl ease return th is tea r-off to the Pl acement Offi ce: 
Name - - ---------- ------------------ - - Class yea r __________ __ 
Address - - ---------------- ------- - - ----------- __ _ _ ____ _ 
City Stat e Z ip 
11 
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